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E 149M REGIONAL FUND GRANTS TO UNITED KINGDOI"I
FourÈh allocation of grants, 1983
The European Commission has approved grants from the European RegionaL
Deve[opment Fund to2732 investments for an amount of 1536 miItion ECU.
This brings the total since the Fund began operations in 1975, to
9361 mitLion ECU.
0f the investments which benefit from the fourth attocation of 19E3r 620
are in the United Kingdom, attracting grants totaLting L 149 mitIion.{.113mitIions has been granted for infrastructure investments and { 36
mil.Lion for investments in the industry and service sector. As a resutt
of the Latter, more than 15 000 jobs yiLI be created or maintained.
The fourth atLocation 1983 brings RegionaI Fund grants to the United
Kingdom to t 1296 miLLion since the Fund began operations in 1975.
A number of projects, noteyorthy in view of their importance to the
regions concerned, a?e outIined betov.
In the North West, aid of f.6.6mhas been granted to a cotLection of
infrast7ffivestmentsinthe!lerseysidearea,inc[udin9nerdi9ita[
teLephone exchange equipment at various locations, a new maiI distribution
centre at LiverpooI airportr the construction of a neu lerry terminat in
LiverpooL docks, nerr dock machinery àt Atfred River Entrance and Eastham
dock and new and i mproved seL,erage yorks at seven other Iocat ions in ltlerseys ide.
A[so in the North-tlest, a grant of { 1.Em has been made to the ftlerseyside
trlaritime Museum for the refurbishing, equipping and modernisation of one of
the ALbert Dock Warehouse in Liverpool South Docks. This museum and
maritime comptex forms a key devetopment for tourism in the [tlerseyside
region.
In the North, a contribution of î. ?.3mhas been granted to a gtobaI infrastructure
investm-ent-in the fol. Loying areas: Tyne & t,Jear (nev bus servicing f aci Lities
at High Spen bus depot), tJashington (reinforcement of gas suppties and road
works at various tocations), Jarrour (provision of grain handting facitities
at Tyne Dock), Newcastte (ney extension to NevcastIe trlechanized Letter 0ffice
and instaItation of new sorting equipment to handLe increased maiI traffic.)
In gorthern Iretand, aid of t 5nhas been granted to a coLlection of 20
intffiitments,incl'udingreshapingandstrCngthenin9ofthe
subsidiary operationat runway at Bel.fast Airport; improvements to Northern
IreIand Rai Lwaysr track netyork at various Iocations throughout ],lorthern
Irel,and together with nrodernisation of several. tevet crossingsl extension of
Newcastl.e promenade to provide improved access for touristsi provision of
additionaL cranage facitities at BeLfast Harbour and Londonderry port;
Harbour improvemànt works at KiLIough, BatIycastLe and ]Jarrenpoint; provision
of a wet weather recreationaI comptex at lrvinestorn, Co. Fcrmanagh and road
deveLopment and improvenent yorks at various [ocations throughout ]brthern
Iretand.
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The Uest lrlidLands area has received a contribution of { 3.8 m to a gtobal
ffithefol.l.owingareas:industriatestateyorks(tlotverhampton and Birmingham)i a nelr "park and ride" raitvay station on
the site of o[dbury Station on the Birmingham - ]lotverhampton raiLvay tine;
provision of modern teIecommunications services (Côventry, Birmingham).
These faciLities respond to the need fel.t throughout this area for investment
in serviced industrial. tand, communications and other infrastructure to
encourage new industry and create a more diverse industriat base.
In Yorkshire & a cotIection of infrastructure investments has
ueeffif,3.1m,coverin9Variousroadimprovements,the
prov.ision of a ne!/ raiLlray station at SaItaire, industriaL estate services,
improvements to the sea ua[[ in Scarborough (Royal. Albert Drive and Gunney
HoIe) to protect existing tourist infrastructures and, in the same town,
the conversion of the Viàtorian Spa BuiLding into conference facitities
and deIegate accomodation to cater for the increasing numbers of conference
deLegates visiting the area.
In S!§r United Paper tllil.ts Ltd. et Shotton in CLwyd has received aid ofî.3T This new putp and neusprint miLt has a ptanned capacity of
180 OOO tonnes per year of high quatity newsprint suitable for modernprinting processes. At fuLl. production some 270 jobs wiLL be created in the
Shotton-steeI ctosure area, currentty suffering over 20X unemptoyment,
with a further 850 jobs arising in supp[y and ancittary activities.
TeIecommunications have a vitat rote to pLay in the economic recovery of
industriaL South t.laLes: to this end aid has been granted to the devetopment
of new "system x" tetecommunications systems in Cardiff (î. ?n) and SranseaG.?.?ù. The provis'ion of these technol,ogicaLLy advanced facitities vitI
meet the demand for modern tetecommunication infrastructure from the
widening range oT manufacturing and service industries in South Uates.
In ScotLand Sinctair Research Ltd. at Dundee have received aid of f 1-1n
for-Ï-Effict to mass produce f Iat cathode ray tubes and m{nlature
TV sets. ALthough the project witL initiatty create some 1 000 jobs, it is
thought that the maximum number of jobs arising from the project cou[d be
as high as 1 500. Elsewhere in ScotLand a grant of f 5.9mhas been made
to Stàge I of the East Fife RegionaI Road (section HaLbeath to Cowdenbeath):
this Road together with other proposed improvements to the inter-urban road
system wi[[ ànsure that the whote of the Fife Region but particularLy the
Gtenrothes and east Fife areas have adequate connections to the nationat
motorHay system.
Tcrbay in the South tlest Region has benefited from aid of 1 975 000 to the
Rosetor conferEîffie: this mutti purpose faciLity wiIL cater atso
for Exhibit.ion and Leisure purposes an{,as vetI as compLementing the existing
tourism industry in the [ocaIityrwi[[ enhance the ereats attraction as a venue
for the conference market.
In the Corby area of East trlidLands a contribution of f. ?.9 m has been granted
toagl.obaLinfrastruî[ffi,entcoVeringroadandbrid9euorksat
varioùs tocations and the provision of infrastructure on the b'letdon and
h,.iItowbrook East industriat estates. The Corby area has suffered high rates
of unemptoyment fotLowing the ctosure of the Iocat steeIvorks: these Regionat
Fund grants w.itt assist the essentiat restructuring of the locaL economy
through the provision and servicing of new industriat sites.
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Itlany regions have also benefited from aid to uorkshop units. The
RegionaI Fund is prepared to assist councits, Locat Authorities and
simitar bodies with the cost of converting redundant premises (e.g.
disused factories) into sma[[ vorkshop units, or to aid their ney
construction. Typicatty such units xi[[ share conmon services (porer,Light, heat) but at the same time provide a ftexibte frameyork for the
start up and progressive devetopment of individuat smaLt businesses.
Demand for such unjts in severat areas exceeds supply and the RegionaI
Fund intendsto encourage their future devetopment as economic "pump-primers"
especial'ty important in those areas suffering the dectine of traditionaL
industries but where the Ievet of acquired industriaI skitLs renains high.
Community grants in respect of investments in industry are paid to the UK
authorities in Iine with nationat expenditure on the projects concerned.
Grants touards investments in infrastructure are passed on in fult to the
tocat and other pubtic authorities concerned, thus reducing the sums they
have to raise by borrouing or from other sources.
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STUDIES
In addition to the regutar series of aLLocations the RegionaI Fund has
assisted since earty 1983, 19 studies, providing a totaL contribution
of f. 1 ?61 897.
The studies investigate various technicat, feasibitity and speciaL interests
of projects, proposats and areas in many parts of the UK. They may tead to
investments which wiLL be eLigibte for Fund assistance.
Assistance has been provided to studies in Enqtand
- possibil.ity of Iand rectamation in Humberside
- comprehensive evatuation of an industriat park in Cumbria
- devetopment of a proposed leisure comptex in Doncaster
- research into making certain areas of Devon and CornualI part of the
London Telephone Exchange
- examine the options to secure the effective and integrated devetopment
of a Middtesborough industriaI area
- examine the potentiat of Harttepoot for commerciat, tourism and
recreat ionat devetopment
- evatuation and preparation work for the construction of a reptica
of the Endeavour at Whitby
- development and planning uork prior to the construction of a centre to
assist the'introduction of computer aided design to smatt firms in CteveIand
- deve[opment of a 5 year programme for the economic regeneration of Shi [don
- examine the generaI economic devetopment potentiat of ],thitby.
Assistance has been provided to studies in ScotIand
- determine the route for submarine etectricity cabtes between some of
the trlestern Istes
- design of a main drainage scheme in Kirkcatdy
- chemicaI anatysis of the yaters of Beauly and Inverness Firths
- examine the potentiat for a ney ski devetopment in the Hightands
-' evatuate the suitabiLity of a parceI of Iand at Kirkcatdy for industriat
deve L opment
- consider the potentiaI lor a tourism strategy in Biggar and Nev Lanark.
Assistance has been provided to studies in t'lates
- two studies'into providing neH road access across a river and a railrayIine compLex to the Deeside IndustriaI Park.
Assistarrce has been provided to studies in Northern Iretand
- consider the options for future eIectricity generation in Northern Iretand.
Assistance from the RegionaI Fund can be granted at the request of ftlenber
States to studies ctoseIy tinked to the york of the RegionaI Fund. ERDF
grants for studies can amount up to a maximum of 50I of the cost.
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